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PTPTN application conditions are as follow:

I. Citizen of Malaysia;
II. Does not exceed 45 years of age on the date of application;
III. Been offered a place at UTP by fulfilling entry requirements determined by the Ministry of Education and Malaysian Qualifications Agency (MQA);
IV. Course pursued must have registration approval from the Ministry of Education;
V. For UTP students, course pursued must have the Certificate of Accreditation from the MQA and still valid on the date of application;
VI. For a student who has other qualifications, verification must be obtained from the department or agency as stated above;

VII. **Remaining period of study at the time of application should not be less than one (1) year;**

VIII. Has opened SSPN-i account.
SSPN-i Account is required before applying PTPTN

Students must have an SSPN-i account before applying PTPTN, SSPN-i account is an investment account offered by PTPTN to all students who can be opened at minimum of RM20.00 ONLY. SSPN-i account has been made compulsory to be opened before student can apply PTPTN online.

I. To open SSPN-I account at any Maybank, Bank Islam, Bank Rakyat OR Agrobank and immediately will be given SSPN-i account number. The number will then be used during PTPTN application.

II. Should you open SSPN-i account at Maybank OR Bank Rakyat, you can straight away apply PTPTN on the same day, however if you open SSPN-i account at BIMB or Agrobank, you can only apply PTPTN on the following day.

III. Hence, you are encouraged to open SSPN-i account number at Maybank or Bank Rakyat.

IV. Later, you will be required to key-in SSSP-i account number into the PTPTN online application.
PTPTN PIN NUMBER

• Required for application.
• Can be purchased at any branch of Bank Simpanan Nasional (BSN) at a cost of **RM5.00**.
• Valid for six (6) months from the date of purchase.
PHOTO OF PTPTN PIN NUMBER & IMPORTANT INFO

DEPOSIT / BAYARAN / TUNTUTAN

Nama: M. W.A.N.
No. Akaun: 91081705

Simpanan/Bayaran Bank/Tempat No. Cek Kod Bank Komisyen RM Sen

Rujukan 1:
PTPTN ONLINE 00167 000000 15JUL2011 15:14:15 4621A 21300 NO PTPTN RM******4.00
Rujukan 2:
RM******1.00 14100-41-00008356-5 A4609500 PTPTN - AKAUN KUTIPAN JUALAN N
RM******5.00

Saya telah membaca kata-kutus yang tercatat dan mengaku bahawa ia adalah benar dan tepat.
Saya bersedia berguna dan bersedia beradalah berdasarkan kepada prinsip MUDHARABAH di antara pihak saya dengan BSN.
Bayaran biasa pinjaman / pembayaran diawal TANPA PREJUDIS oleh BSN.
BSN bertanggung jawab atas kerugian anda bagi cek-cek yang dikreditkan tetapi kemudian dikembalikan tanpa bayaran.

Rujukan

No. Kad Kredit BSN dan jumlah bayaran

RM
RM
RM
RM
RM

SIMP-1 (0708)

Tanda tangan

TT Pegawai Yang Diberikan

Masukkan No. PTPTN 910083 Tarikh Bayaran = 150711 Masa Bayaran = 151425.
Pastikan No. 91081705 adalah sama dengan No KP Pemohon. Simpan resit ini untuk lemakan.

Tanda tangan

Tarikh
At UTP, students are advised to have CIMB saving account for remittance of loan into your respective CIMB account. Therefore, please make sure:-

1) To open CIMB Conventional Saving Account at any CIMB bank branches
2) It must be a single account and not a join account (account opened with parent). Bank will allow students to open Single Account if your age have exceeded/reach 18 years old
3) Should your age has yet to reach 18 years old, for the purpose of applying PTPTN, a dummy number can be used temporarily (this will be explained further in next slide).
4) Please remember your CIMB account number which is 10 digit number and key-in this account number into PTPTN online application.
**DESK OFFICERS PTPTN-UTP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UTP CODE INSTITUTION</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INSTITUTION NAME</td>
<td>UNIVERSITI TEKNOLOGI PETRONAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| PTPTN DESK OFFICER DETAILS | MUHAMMAD SYARIFUDDIN BIN MOHD YUNOS  
Penolong Pengurus  
Bahagian Pengurusan Pembiayaan (JPRD)  
Perbadanan Tabung Pendidikan Tinggi Nasional  
Tingkat Bawah, Menara PTPTN  
Blok D, Megan Avenue II  
No.12, Jalan Yap Kwan Seng  
50450 Kuala Lumpur.  
Tel: 03-2193 1000 ext 1366 |
| EMAILS               | syarif@ptptn.gov.my / masliana@ptptn.gov.my |
| PTPTN HOTLINE NUMBER | 03-20804455 |

**Note:** If students encounter any problems regarding online application, kindly contact PTPTN hotline number for assistance. Please state your name and from UTP.
PTPTN WEBSITE
http://www.ptptn.gov.my/

TO START APPLY PTPTN
GO TO PTPTN ONLINE

1. Laman Web Rasmi PTPTN
2. Potongan Gaji
   - Potongan Gaji Online
   - Direktori
3. Penyata Baki & Bayaran Online
   - Penyata Baki Pinjaman
   - Penyata Baki SSPN-i & SSPN-i Plus
   - Bayaran Online
   - Deposit SSPN-i
4. Semakan Senarai Hitam
5. FAQ
   - CCRIS
   - Senarai Hitam Imigresen
   - Potongan Gaji
   - Permohonan Pinjaman
6. Affiliate & SSPN-i Plus Online
   “Menjana Pendapatan Secara Online”

Rundingan Bayaran Balik / SSPN-i / SSPN-i Plus
Jadual Perbejaaran dan Permohonan Online
PTPTN ONLINE PORTAL

http://www.ptptn.gov.my/gateway/
Before start key-in the application, please ensure you register using the PTPTN Pin number that you have bought at BSN and key-in the details at PENDAFTARAN KALI PERTAMA. The details are: (1) No Kad Pengenalan (2) Tarikh Beli (3) Masa Beli & (4) No PTPTN.
APPLY ONLINE VIA PTPTN PORTAL
http://www.ptptn.gov.my/gateway/
Please make sure you have with you all important information prior key-in the application. Among important informations to know are:-

1. **Butiran Peribadi** i.e. Your IC number, Your CIMB account number etc.
2. **Butiran Pekerjaan Pemohon** – Not relevant.
3. **Butiran Ibu Bapa Kandung/Penjaga** i.e. Their full names, IC number, KWSP number, Income Tax Number, How much is their salary monthly etc.
4. **Butiran Kursus** i.e. Tahap Pengajian i.e. Foundation or Degree, Nama Kursus etc.
5. **Butiran Kelayakan** i.e. Your SPM, STPM, Matriculation, Foundation, A Level etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUTIRAN KURSUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JENIS IPT:</strong> IPTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAMA INSTITUSI:</strong> UNIVERSITI TEKNOLOGI PETRONAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOD PENGAJIAN:</strong> SEPENUH MASA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TAHAP PENGAJIAN:</strong> INTEGRASI SEPENUH MASA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAMA PROGRAM/KURSUS PTPTN:</strong> SEPENUH MASA – IJAZAH SARJANA MUDA ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEMPOH PENGAJIAN:</strong> 4 TAHUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TARIKH MULA PENGAJIAN:</strong> (HARI PERTAMA MASUK UG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NO. MATRIK:</strong> 29000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAMA BANK:</strong> CIMB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NO. AKAUN:</strong> 99999999999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If there is problem to key-in the date, always refresh your application by pressing F5 button OR log-out and log-in AGAIN. Please make sure to always SAVE your application.
Information on parent income will determine the approval amount whether the student is entitled to obtain maximum loan, 75% loan OR 50% loan.

Please get latest information of your parent salary / wage amount for both father and mother. Obtain the newest salary slip i.e. Feb 2016.

Please observe and know the difference between **Gross Salary** (gaji kasar) and **Net Salary** (gaji bersih). These are the amount that you need to key-in in the application form.
For Foundation students, please key-in your SPM results with the grades.

For degree (UG) students, apart from your SPM, please also key-in your Matriculation, Foundation or Diploma results.
**Important Reminder**

**Nama Kursus:** Sepenuh Masa Program Asas Kejuruteraan dan Teknologi

**Nama Inst:** Universiti Teknologi PETRONAS

**Tahap Pengajian:** Integrasi Sepenuh Masa

**Tempoh Pengajian:**
1) Kejuruteraan = 4 tahun
2) Teknologi = 3.5 tahun

**Tarikh Mula Pengajian:** 16 March 2016 / 17 March 2016

**Nama Kursus:**
- NAMA INSTITUSI: UNIVERSITI MALAYA
- NAMA KAMPUS: UNIVERSITI MALAYA
- NAMA KURSUS: SEPENUH MASA-SARJANA EKONOMI
- TAHAP PENGAJIAN: SARJANA SEPENUH MASA
- TEMPOH PENGAJIAN: 2
- TARIKH AKHIR PENGAJIAN: 06/07/2009

**Nama Bank:** CIMB

**CIMB Account Number:** 9999999999

**Important Note:**
Please make sure at the end of application, you click send or "butang hantar" to submit PTPTN online application. Failing to do so will cause your application not being processed.

If you don’t have CIMB account number, use 9999999999 as a dummy number.
For UG Students, You can apply now !!!!!!

Please visit PTPTN website www.ptptn.gov.my to make your application.
## PTPTN Loan Amount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of Study</th>
<th>FS</th>
<th>NEW PTPTN RATE (effective NOVEMBER 2014)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>TOP UP</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>TOP UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS - Engineering</td>
<td>18,144.00</td>
<td>6,800.00</td>
<td>11,344.00</td>
<td>5,100.00</td>
<td>13,044.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS - BIS / ICT / App. Chemistry &amp; App. Physics</td>
<td>18,144.00</td>
<td>6,800.00</td>
<td>11,344.00</td>
<td>5,100.00</td>
<td>13,044.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS - Geoscience</td>
<td>18,144.00</td>
<td>6,800.00</td>
<td>11,344.00</td>
<td>5,100.00</td>
<td>13,044.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of Study</th>
<th>UG</th>
<th>NEW PTPTN RATE (effective NOVEMBER 2014)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FULL (4 years)</td>
<td>TOP UP</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>TOP UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG - Engineering</td>
<td>78,213.00</td>
<td>54,400.00</td>
<td>23,813.00</td>
<td>40,800.00</td>
<td>37,413.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG - BIS / ICT / App. Chemistry &amp; App. Physics</td>
<td>68,488.00</td>
<td>47,600.00</td>
<td>20,888.00</td>
<td>35,700.00</td>
<td>32,788.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG - Geoscience</td>
<td>80,948.00</td>
<td>54,400.00</td>
<td>26,548.00</td>
<td>40,800.00</td>
<td>40,148.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Categories:
- Full: BR1M recipients
- Partial: Household income <RM8000
- Fees: Household income >RM8001

**All PTPTN money will be credited into student’s CIMB account. Student must make the payment to UTP immediately after receiving the money/loan from PTPTN**
Disbursement of financing will be terminated for the following conditions:

1. Failure/termination of study in the approved level/course/IPT;
2. Student terminate the financing offer;
3. Falsification of information during the application;
4. The recipient of financing is declared bankrupt.
THE ONLY SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS TO BE SUBMITTED TO PTPTN ALONGSIDE PTPTN OFFER LETTER AND AGREEMENTS ARE:-

1. Maklumat Permohonan Pembiayaan / Online Application Form

2. Salinan Surat Tawaran Kemasukan UTP / UTP Offer Letter
SAMPLE MAKLUMAT PERMOHONAN PEMBIAYAAN

BUTIRAN PERIBADI
NAMA PENUH (SEPTEH SE DALAM KD PENGENALAN):

ADAKA PEMOHON ANAK YATIM PIATU?:

ADAKA PEMOHON/IBU/BUA/PENANGANAN PENERIMA BANTUAN BULANAN
DARI SAMPAN KEBAJikan MASYARAKAT (JM)/PUSAT ZAKAT?:

WARGANEGARA:
NO. KAD PENGENALAN:
KETURUNAN:
AGAMA:
NEGERI HALUHAN:
STATUS PERKAHWINAN:
JANTINA:
TARIH LAHIR CTH (MM/BB/TTTT):
ADAKA ANDA MENGALAMI KECACATAN?:
NO. PENDAFTARAN DARI JABATAN KEBAJikan MASYARAKAT:
NO AGAUN SKIM SIMPANAN PENSIOEN NASIONAL (SSPN):
ALAMAT TETAP:

BANDAR:
POSIXOD:
NEGERI:
NO. TELEFON TETAP:
NO. TELEFON BIMBIT:
ALAMAT SURAT MENYURAT:

BANDAR:
POSINGOD:
NEGERI:
NO. TELEFON SURAT MENYURAT:
ALAMAT EMEL:
NO. CUKAI PENGAHATAN:

BUTIRAN Pekerjaan PEMOHON
NAMA MAJIKAN:
ALAMAT MAJIKAN:

BANDAR:
POSIXOD:
NEGERI:
NO. TELEFON MAJIKAN:
JAWATAN:
ZENS Pekerjaan:
STATUS PEKERJAAN:
GAJI KASAR BERSALU (BERDASARKAN SLIP GAJI) RM:
GAJI KASAR BERSALU (BERDASARKAN SLIP GAJI) RM:

Maklumat Permohonan Pembiayaan / Online Application Form
After your application has been approved, you can log-in again in PTPTN portal to print out Borang Butiran Peribadi. Below are illustrations on how to print the Borang Butiran Peribadi:-

Click status box.
 HOW TO PRINT BORANG BUTIRAN PERIBADI (PERSONAL DETAILS) FROM PTPTN ONLINE PORTAL

CLICK ‘CETAK MAKLUMAT’
HOW TO PRINT BORANG BUTIRAN PERIBADI (PERSONAL DETAILS) FROM PTPTN ONLINE PORTAL

CETAK MAKLUMAT

Cetak maklumat ini adalah untuk tujuan rujukan sahaja.

Sila klik di sini untuk mencetak.

BUTIRAN PERIBADI

| NAMA PENUH (SEPerti DI DALAM KAD PENGESANALAN): | VIKNESH A/L R.SELVANDRAN |
| ADAKAH PEMOHON ANAK YATIM PIATU?: | TIDAK |
| ADAKAH PEMOHON/IBU/BAPA/PENJAGA MERUPAKAN PENERIMA BANTUAN BULANAN DARI JABATAN KEBAJikan NASIONAL (JKM)/PUSAT ZAKAT?: | TIDAK |
| WARGANEGARA: | WARGANEGARA |
Printing PTPTN awards letter and agreement must also be done from PTPTN portal, please see illustrations below on how to print these documents from PTPTN online portal:

CLICK ‘CETAK MAKLUMAT’
HOW TO PRINT PTPTN AWARD LETTER AND AGREEMENTS FROM ITS PORTAL

CLICK “MUAT TURUN SURAT”
HOW TO PRINT PTPTN AWARD LETTER AND AGREEMENTS FROM ITS PORTAL

PRINT THE AGREEMENTS HERE
UTP INTERNAL FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

YUTP STUDENT SUPPORT FUNDS
DISCOUNT PAYMENT EQUIVALENT
TO ONE SEMESTER FEES

• Socio economic background – RM4,000.00 per month of household income

• Academic results – current GPA of 2.75 and above for immediate preceding semester

• Good disciplinary record – No critical offence in UTP

• Malaysian students

• Recommended by UTP Student Support Services Dept. (SSD)- Shortlisted candidates to personally meet SSSD officers for an interview session
UTP through An Nur Islamic Centre (ANIC) provides various Zakat schemes for deserving local Muslims. The schemes are:

- Skim Bantuan Wang Saku
- Bantuan Kelengkapan Pengajian (Miskin)
- Bantuan Yuran Pengajian (Ghorimin)
- Skim Bantuan Permulaan Pengajian (Miskin)
- Insentif Prestasi Istimewa
- Insentif Pelajar Overseas Internship/Exchange (Miskin/Fi Sabillilah)
- Dermasiswa Hafizul Quran
- Dermasiswa Mutaalim Fid Din
- Dana Pengajian Tafaqquh Fid Din
- Dana Pembangunan Khairu Ummah
- Saguhati Eidul Fitri
- Bantuan Kecemasan
- Insentif Kecemerlangan Akademik

Please contact AN NUR Islamic Centre for more details!!!!